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lUBi m«u because the hid hid to Bod the 
Itorj oat, instead of being told. And. 
leetly, Mr Binoh would hive known 
hotter thin to tell her it ill.

Nllbbik hijrariff here done ouoh 
belter to tell her all; it would hive 
been more kjll to her end kinder to 
u. I finoy i woven oen generally 
tell when the mm the lovee is speikiig 
tbe (lUttk in such matters ”

“I am bo sorry Lady Catherine oonld 
net oome to day, Miss Vemey ; you 
would have felt less like a stranger if 
ehe*ad been here."

m

*■ "SsSa-i,
h s tree men'» he.rt ;

self llone,

EAST. I , ; "But I have seen her only eaoe.”
“Yes, so she says ; but she took such 

a fancy to you that she would have lik
ed to introduce you herself. I am 
sure you are thinking you never were 
in such an untidy house," said she, 
turning, smiling, to the table ; “hut we 
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nervous system, i could not sioep j I desks a eau iiobleman. f;| bowed—“and, after bearing of tha ser- they are spoken to I” She turned to

jêêêëee L ûHrFS.is 'lE-Brrz—
The great Blood sud Nerve 3 *« *• S Ï A“ ^ '<m. ivt;.—.. a:»—tore. i am ntiimcri.Y connu. ioeem e man n nobleman, mr Danon i own thenke. eut her tdminhly. 8ho wmts «omo

“‘“Tvm&'moC wSîkiïw “Of eonrae, he jld nR tbit wra right on. yonug nnd-md will-brad, firm

Editor, à P.oprtetora, ««n~i «...........- Hi. pntitv of mini ; m the nutter .f tb.nka md-wmnn- enough to keep spoilt ohildren in order,
WolMUl,# VM» trama* », ITU, Mtm44fi.fi, Who livw alike through goodjnd tu, .ration.” *• md lively enough to imiH heiwlf

Who love*1 the censa*of &rhood fl*"oh f'“ *4 U» Hmw whra eh. to d»U.”
And .id, it If hi In. * ' bid rendered hint was not of i kind to “I ehonld nnt likt Ait," raid I, de-

bo repaid,'! ..id E1.IA ‘ To ofer ne eidedly.
SELECT STORY, remuneration would h«Te been nu In “But liatem—tor, the more I think

Business Firms of - — === —> Pit." of it, the more eu» I feel thit It would
WOLFVILLE it till! Wni’ld'Q MfllW “Wo ero not It™ kifid of gllU le ll roll yea. I Will tell you faithMIy the

----------  Cl 1110 If 111 1U B luDlUJi low men to be rude with ue, whetever idvintegee nod disadvantages,” the
The undermentioned «mu will nee . - insolence we may hare to eufer from went en, with good-natured eagerness.

Ssmî^moU SÆ! ” ,LOal!LWABD*N' «u, own see," said 1 quietly, with syra "F.r.t-A, lady is a beauty, sfd, eeu.

men. CHAPTER IV.—CWieiueif, *«ehiug and cheeks glowing. sequently, rather eaprfoiou ; the child-
DORDEN, OHMaia H.~OarriagM "It i. idle t. ray I know you better ,°" b,d ** **“ "* <" *<*Ul ‘br»“*b *d
».ud Bl.igh. Built, Repaired eudABt- than you do you,sell But I never '.‘l " *b° **» "‘I4* W«U •“« ^m e.Urely to
e t ,hou 11, 1 should be able i , dH. „ d fuU lwk > tU'“ ,bs 1* ie * different yonrielf—the perenU would not thwart

!»»**“—AAv*-“ if.,.rir.szjszi
fc^.-î?ww.ta.y* «I eSri»m“,«ÜL!!:.“.Ç

DOsbers. 70"™/in«p‘irstion "^t""7.dTr'to tb,t *,e true' »"* 1 «■ filed I eslary to any one they liked," ike add-
think what an utterly iZreraion Mœe *"d >Mmt tb« «1 hurriedly,
of you I Should hsve uken,T"h“d "W* •" *•* «W J*JWi" ““ " »ry kind nf yen to «rarest

„ , mat vou in ordinarv einmm.tanoes • I **ld Kl“‘ ***‘"‘ "itb «W mere yeuraslf so much shunt ms." raid I.
" s » - ^ Nda toijtxi ,iu ,n .̂.............................................................:«**.?• «»ld •« » *

ou Saturday at 1 W m^  ̂ - SJSSKJt Æ

Diracs:g "What would you have'.though, of g?" «*»*b K" me h the ^

fully performsd. Repairing neatly dona .. . . , . ■ * . lnd- «•—at Ilawketone, in Kent. Mr
MURPHY, J, I,.—Cabinet Makar and “ . ’ ? 3 d Her manner wegoow ao gracions Godfrey ia n very great man in the
^Repairer. J and winning that w« were diamned. eity; you have heerd of him, I der«
ROCKWELL * œ-Book;-raUer. I eb.uld have called yen . sperkl- „j de„,t wiab aoy.hing dis- ray. And hi. wife ... the celebrated
1‘'Stationers, Picture i*ïamera. end tug Utile brunette, but never have ., „ . , n.,deslers in Pisnoi, Organ», and tiewing tilftuaht «hst wn.« nn..M k.tM<i....j *greesble to yoe, naid Elsie, half beeuly, Leila Eitsgsrald.
Uechinee. f .n 1 ?aT i*! ^ *Bd ““«"Î ! '1àfï îbvuld like to knew “I never beard of her ; but then 1
DAND, Q. V.—Drugs, sud wee. si pm jps nsu a large why you osme to attack us ?M know very little about the fsshion, ie, PK^BlisutiNORURUti,-^. «Qojde. T œ r __ / nera of mind me,. «... in men, if -VZ fcS X.«.d to rail yon bran,, «UiuyAul.Ira."

W olfrtlle:: Publld Woreblp every Sunday ^gX|2ïïfefôr»tdm? ‘ VI "^7? ”7°/ B When I learnt tb«t Eugene Barrahhad “WUI yon be read, to go down and 

«"• ^fieota for Froat k Wood’a Plow. Th" •P™b b^ inched up.u . b..o ill, and had bran o.reed devotedly he 'Interviewed' n.,V wrakf I willsHArj- m-b“ih “a ™*«tr z°\ u. „ ^ «° j»ungmm. 1 ..t«,.u,** -nt.«h„
WiïiïlZJ: *■-****• - --uyouher. piidme MrBerseh, lhu , ^o“u,pr «rry eut h« ple'n, end I raZrad

Ueetiog ou t'u«da, St 7,«t) P. m. nriTTER, BURPBE.-Importer end > c0“‘“ tbit 1 ftlt bow feeh ofjtllou but , mult confeM fraliog . little bewildered by tbe mi-
m ,h. Tuigar^xSH® of Ai.pra.ibl, good f„tu„.,

■.tal.t»gw SH VI H BBS "Î urn miiliw 11 ld heard e very end it Ue stride our eoqnalotaeee
man ha. ..ythtog ,» tarn, be e,u bo bld accouüt of ^uid y dri|,. with tbs ba.utiM stranger bed m.d.

j* ti',pstmseæ “n°' 1 ^1 h,d ®“ dari°8 *“e,,t
? “ t*?,*‘* . 1,11 I did not know-how could I know f When eke bud gone, raking with her
or iberti but . I, t e d.rk worn.- muet „hlt ,ou wer#>k.-" the eddrera of », lut. employer., upon
be vir.oioue . tail fair one muet ba „Ang J0U wcr„ 1Ml„0Uhed to fiod which I bud iuaUted, X looked gterely 
•**8?.1^ All W did noi.druii eur'hV llU It Ellie. who at firat raid uolhino.
.ton, - I roueo, w,th a taugn. Ku,„, .............................. “ Y an don’t like her, Ellis ; why lot f

rixia speech was a little stiff, I knew ; «‘It was a very unladylike action of She is beautiful, fascinating, and very 
but I thought Mr Buraoh'i friukum !. tieiJwrted i « .be out f"
waa goiug too far, and 1 kept the con Our vieitor buret lit» i pretty soft "Yes, but ibe ie too reniera end im" 
versatum to generalities uotil Elsie laugh, B» »' pulaive ; I should not out truu her.
came in, He did not stsy much long
er, and he did not ask if he might some 
again ; bat, ae heAehi uiy hand to soy

sSüTStt. *rÆS .
feared to see tbira ; it Beamed to eay> ,our 
"Bight or wrong, I love you I'» And „„„ m,
I lowered my own eye, lost tbe, abouid Ju>ticf| „ I do y 
.newer him. We noefpled

After. tbyisy. -U^r, Lite.- tL* '
to give w»y torefiestien or seif examina- Interest in ne, 
tien, batter thin (o .vein Mr B.r.oh's 
erne in Hiking to Elsie. 1 f,|t the 

op new energy

“E»le, Elsie, you must not ray that I" 
raid I, with tingling checks.

"Listen, Guinevere. Woe she not 
more iitonished it nr enrage An
gtltiful for OUr Caro of Idol ? And,
if she really eared far him, weald net 
her first impulse, efter hearing nil about 
It, ba to write Mm «lice letter ahen1 
ue T Instead of tbit, eke learned glad 
to hear that we bed thought it beat ue* 
to keep up the uoquuinlanoe ; end, it 
Ae sees she need not be jealous of us, 
Ae will not let him know she has been 
spying out hil actions."

“1 don’t beliere all Aunt bit, Elsie ; 
but it is very clover of you to mike it 
up.”

room is full of people sucT 
Perhaps you know of 

things to make ; do you ? We osa sot 
get beyond poo-wipers sod

“I shall bo vsry g!»d to help you, if
I esn,"

3 44

newi ' wD ty Î* «4 Lstvtrl »l,

, to guaranty sstisfsetion
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I’Are you too tired to give us soma 

lessons this afternoon ?" she ssked.
I was surprised at this curious open- 

iog. I waa prepared with ao honott 
list of my capabilities sod defioieooie#, 
with an explanation of tnj method of 
teaching and my reason for leaving my 
last situation ; and 1 had expected to 
take my leave after balf an-hour’s mors 
or less sever,* < lamination. And new 
to have my staying taken as a matter 
of course, and to be entreated to make 
dolli* clothes, was rather disconcerting.
She noticed my momentary embarrass.
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I.
nmodation trains of tbe Cornwall i» 
branch 1«av« K«.n4»fHe dsHy el 

m and 3 40 p. m ., and cxpresB 
aveu Kcntville at 6 60, p. in., on

s of the Nova Hcotis Central 
leave Middleton «it 3 T5 p m, 

Igcwater and Lunenburg, 
s of th‘j Y. k A. Railway leave 
Ha daily at 13 68 p. m, and on 

Thursday mid Saturday at P SO 
IVo Yarmouth daily at 8 10 a. m and 

Wtdnotiday and Friday at 141

• ’ • ’ ' - i fill 1 III ■
#y«2 V arrnouili «vary Wednesday
I ■ ' . i

ner '-City of Montioellu” leaves HI 
iondoj, Weilnesilsr snd Hstnr.le, 
by and Annapolis ; returning leaves 
e tiays for Digby and fet John, 
aers of the International Line leave
II livery Monday and Thursday for 
■t, Portland and Boston.
is of the Canadian Pacific Railway j 
t. John «t i su a. m., daily, wun- i 
8««P»od, end 8 30 p. m. daily, for 
, Portland and Roe toe.
Bgh > Tickets by the various routs |

W, R. OAMPIllil,!:,
General Manager and Svcruiai/. 

’IIEULaND, Resilient Manager-
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Legal Deolalone

noted to his name or mother's or whither 
he lisa subioribed or not-Is rwponstbls 
f or the |»yment.

1. If s person orders hie piper d leçon 
tinned, h. mol* w ap til «rrara.ee, or
the publisher rosy continue u send it until 
payment Is mule, snd collect tbe whole 
.mount, whether th. piper is «ken horn 
the oQtue or not.

3 The courts hire decided that refra
in. to rake newspepers «id periodicels 
from tbe Poet office, or remorlog ind 
lee.ins them u null led for u priete/rait 
evidence of intentlenll fraud.

DIRECTORY.
' m

Two days later I received a note 
from Lsdy Catherine, iuclosiog a tele
gram which she had received from Mr 
Godfrey. It said i

8
“Many thanks for letter. Please en 

gage the lady at once. Your racorn 
mendation aaite sufficient. Ask her 
to oome Wednesday.”

“I dare say you think it is very 
strange that wo should not ask and 
answer a lot of questions, and yon think 
Ism taking your remaining toe maefe, 
for granted, But I assure yon the 
light of you, after Lady Kate's account 
and the high reference you give, is 
quite sufficient for me. And 1 ihnnehL . 
if you were to pas* the afteruoon with 
us .and see the children, you would be 
able to decide whether you would care 
to stay. Mr Godfrey » coming home 
to luncheon on purpose to see you. 
The children are rather rough, I am

I gave it to Elsie in astonishment, 
"They must be queer people to en

gage a person they have never seen on 
the recommendation of some one who 
;ht> Ml hat only onoe.

“Of course you won’t go, Guinny , 
there must be something wrong about 
them."

poht ornas, wolf tills

Omos Hooae, 8 a. m to i.30 ». «. Moil* 
are made up as follows :

For Halifax and Windsor close at 7 10

V

*•Express west close at 10.10 », m. 
Express east close at 4 id p. m.
Kent ville close at 7 00 p m.

Ono. V. Rxmd, Post Master

|)R PAYZAKT k BON, Dentists.

nUNOANSON BROTHEBS—Derlers 
U in Meats of all kinds end Feed. “Of course I shall go, though l shall 

not consider myself engaged to them.
I shall go on Wednesday, as I am ask* 

yen «a» eno, w i coin, itxe n, i mm come »*«**, wv\,c, \>«v« 
back by the next train. ” And I wrote 
to thank Lady Catherine.

Elsie had been asked, by the lady 
whose children she was teaching, to 
stay with her as resident governess, 
and she accepted the new lease of drud
gery with many groans.

I reached Hnwkstone •* about one 
e’olock on Wednesday morniog, after a 
walk of twe miles from the nearest 
station. The house stood to a park 
containing a tiny lake with swans an it 
that charmed my fancy at onoe. The 
house itself was a heavy-looking, stone, 
colored building, with a massive colon
nade running the whole height and 
width of the front. From the entrance 
hail one passed into n great hall the 
wnoie heigth or the boas», of which it 
occupied the oeptre ; it had doors all 
nromod, end dork, oaken galleries sbove| 
on to whieh tbe doors of the upper 
story opened. At one end of this hall 
was n huge tiled fireplace, with a long- 
haired white rug in front of it. and at 
tho other end a billiard-table. On op- 
poiite walls hung oepies of twe Urge 
pictures by Rubeoe ; over tho doers and 
fireplace were antlers, foxes’ heads and 
brushes ; snd by the side of each door 
hung a thick curtain which could be 
drawn st pleasure to shut out all 
draughts, snd shut in all noise when— 
but I did not find out when till later.
This ball was rather sparely furnished 
with solid-looking cl airs made of oak 
sod green morocco, of most tempting 
shapes ; and there were sofas end otto
mans m tbe aornern. It was lighted

which was, on the sunny Septemper .. Slimth9well-known.Druggist,SOT 
morning wtom X first vi.itod H.wkslom, HcdilUt., Montreal, P. Q..saJ« 
covered b, . ..ova. ...tog, which ,J
made a pleasant diumerç m the place. Cood sold of them. I know of 

l was shown into • morning-room.
The table was coveted with scraps of 
slik, muslin, and other materials, with 
cardboard, pins, gum-battles, balf-dicss. 
cd dells, and all tbe rubbish that char
itable Udiss manufacture into baits for 
other charitable ladies at basas». I 
was enjoying the view of the pretty 
park from the window, when a lady 
came in. J blushed for admiration as 

“I don’t know ; but I am certain I looked at her.'
•Ha did Why. da M think, if null 
a thing happened to tha mao yea wire 
engaged to, you would net find it act Î 
I know I should. 1 will prove to you 
that be did not tell her. First of all, 
shu wia utterly surprised to find-that 

sue, for me to We were ladies \ Mr Bartel» would not 
call‘foil’any have left her in doubt about that,

» ■"«** f=' 8h*ZraX L.jlSjffM
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isdorp’s Royal Dutch
3QA AND CHOGOLATE. 

Try Them.

AL BELFAST GINGER ALE. 
Highert prlet for Eggs.

3. H. WALLACE.
ifville, August 16tb, 1890. -

ress Making.
i Henry Palroeter will nut and 
Boys- Suits, »ui Ladies" Jsokro 
Dresses by the new Thompeos 
ent Cutter System,
Ifville, Jan. lltb, 1894

ruu wild einoe their last governess jeft1
Thu salary wo offer is eighty pound» i 
but, if you don’t think that enough—” 

“It is quite enough, thank you ; I 
have been receiving no more for teach
ing three grown up girls. I think your 
plan is mo?t kind} hat my sister expects

Churches.
BAPTIST CHUBOH-Uav T A Higgins, 

Pastor—Services : banday, preaching »t it 
s to and 7pm; H unday ticbool .18 30 a m 
Half hour prayer mooling after evening 
servira .vary Sunday, Prayer meetmg on 
Tue.day and Wednesday evening, at 7 ao. 
beat, free ; all are welcome. «trangere 
will be cared for b,

j Ushers “We will send a telegram to your 
sister to ssj you will not be home till 
later, if I may ?’’

I afterward found that this family 
never tyve tlicmielvee the trouble of 
writing »1etter when a telegram would 
do, and that a small groom rode oàa- 
Bluntly backward and forward between 
IUwkstono and the station with these 
messages.
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OONTINÜBD NUT WIU,8 it been sold eo cheap ae now. 

Lwithotandtoe ao largo a margilj IH4TÜPPI8T OHUBCH-Bev. Osluu K. D. S, THU îêitûii ;«• hûwéîi w 
___________bvaHhjr setisn.__________, WsÊta. m. aud 7 p. m. tiaLUetb 

o'clock, noon. Prayer 
Meeting mi Weduesday Mvaning at 7 30 
All H»# scats are free aud strangers wel-

penny
prayer westing at 7 80 p m, on t'bursdays. re. va sa ■

DAYIS’
RRV.iUllieiil'HO Him

beUheth at H i 
School at 13llers. ;

USBery CONSUMER gcu nof.ilii 
if faction, fak for quotations i 
ueod prices of
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lKIKG 
WDER

| GERMAN. 6th at
at 7.3o p. m. A

RfouNeedlt!
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'*4“At la not hi ou guilty of 
%ttsckiag jttopla un* 

Ihc msclves. Will you

dr FUANQIB(B.O )-
P. F.—Maas It 00 » inti

, '~^rb' ...
*. wen talking about—Nut’ !"

“I deu’t like to haar you nj tbit, 
not It nil used Ui when ike bnl jut been bainving w 
iMure you. But kindly
id (Vtuknwi bite "Why, it U nly « oiptide of her,; 
am you to do me one ran see tbit ibi Ultra ploying ‘Lady 

Bountiful,’ end prides berraif in her 
energy."

mthe mcannei 
able to Iff

n
to me.”...

A Little Daughternew Thump*» ll

--— Cliurch «r Engiund mlulyker. 
of a diitreraing rub, by

Of” in^iee,
ilngy readilyTeropereuee.

“Sis U; buss sHiU,” üü IÎ “Sst by in - tty
ibe to straightforward and gineroui."

And Etoto raid no mon ngiirat her; 
but prerautly I remarked :

"Do you know, Itoie, I think Mr 
Binoh aught to bun raid more about 
us to Lidy Outberiu than hi 4id, er 
notbiig it ill. It via right neither 
to her nor t* ui to leave tb. atory btlf

FurUla. Mr. SicsisSS^gE'NB a raaetbiog
•bout our wiy “fiito.msi "

«'tio'k, ft

tlmoel i* In

Tem^,ra«L “‘’Kra, ““

need ••
in

i i—f i— •— d»,,, “I urn not ullyt 
nr, you*your liber® 

strength of mind, 
when a woman tri 
Uttto from them 
put upon her, tU 
‘fast.’ "

“But I don’t tbi

“Tb. only dif- 
imi't imoka nod

Wonderful Ouree
performed by Ayer's Barsaporllo, oka 
In particular being that of s little 
daughter of a Church of England minis* 
ter. The child was literally cover*! 
from head to foot with a ted and ex
ceedingly trouhltibome rati», from which 
she had suffered for two or three years, 
in spite of the best medical treatment 
available. Her father woe In great 
distress about tbe case, end, at my 
recomweudatlon, et last began to ad
minister Ayer's Sarsaparilla, two bot
tles of which effected » complete MO* 
mack to ‘ her ‘Wmf+nr-"T-iiiâ 
delight. I am euro, were ha here to-day. 
he would testify in tbe strongest terme 
as to the merits of

aftsr-
muçb I anvy 

admire your tMd.”TREES “Why, Guinny, how .impie you are I 
I am tun (bat ht uanr raid u ward 
to bet tirant ui."

“But, ay dear child, hew could lb. 
bin found U ouf I"

)im, when, one 
1 were tbting

Itb very bud that, 
M to free barralf « 
i,'notional reatmtoti 
i ahoild k wiled

the door71PORJ
If fine, however

w tall, but slight' with 
gpldeo heir and sweet, surprised grey 
•yw ; she wore a white morning-gown, 
with no other oruaaient than a large 
bow of dark violai velvet at her throat, 
which set off her fair face and her 
|:»tiy pale hair. She shook hands 
with me graciously, taking dew» into 
mg face wito (bo expression of an to-

Id only ue tbit tbto itringet wee it I tbougbi I 
J ■reatn.uif we «,.o„t ’!.«!’"

;. j

liroog mindod 
do you call Ayer's Sarsaparilla

prepend l.y Dr. J.ri. Ayer.âÇ^bewtlbMeeeu

Curse others, wlll eursyou? ; ' t

perb.pv, Iran i SKODA'S LITTLE TABLETS 
Cura Headache «4 Dyçipdl,

.

«tua,
I i

'

raid I quiet- of au iuuSeieutiy uooupied mild,
ly. - drawi peopto’l attention up«o berraif 

a, ban mn by willful eontutrieilira, and myi tad 
it banging DU doei not what ether women wu net ray 
*-MlHMtttW» ti,but what they will not aa, and

"Or
my
th.
while be ■ do."

fit new iuluUi- «lour delnltieu to lee eevere," raid 
" — - - “I ebould hen ex

I

'• r- ! offer views
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